
Tlre Eighray of Life (tesson 0e)

Audio ilotes (Lesson 04A)

1. Noah'rfound grace in the eyes of the tord" (Genesis 6:8) by being
presernred "without blemishn like the Passover Lamb (Exodus 1-2:5)
in all his generartions (Genesis 6:9)

2. All other trflesh had cornrpted his way upon the earEhtl
(Genesis 5:1"2) by means of the marriages betlreen the I'sons of God"
and the rdaughters of men" (Genesis 6:1--2) z(;t) Ttrese physical unions produced a.bnormal monstrous

iniquitous offspring called giant,s (Hebrew, nNephilim")
or trfaIIen ones[ in the days of Noah and afterwards
{Genesis 6:a-51

(B) The 'sons of God" is a title used
specifically in the OT:(1) The rrsons of God" and the

(,loU 1-:6i 2:L; 3B:7)(2) Therrsons of the Mighty (God)" (Psalms 89:6)(3) Ttre "host of heaventr and a r'lying spirit,tt(r Kings 22:L9-23; II Chronicles LB;LB-22)(C) These angels are deseribed as having Ieft, their first
"habit,at,ion'r (,lude a) ; (Greek, oiket,erioo) , trhouseil
occurs only once elsewhere - in reference to Ehe
resurrection trbodytr (II Corinthians 5:21(D) These angels are said t,o have sinned in the days of Noah
and Lot (rr Peter 2:4-91 after the likeness of Sodom,
which went after t'strange, (Greek, heLeros) r

"differenttr kind of flesh (,:ude 7l(E) Ihese angels are the rrspirits in prison" (I Pet.er 3:1-9)
and "in chains" (II peter 2:4) to whom Christ preached
in His resurrection body (r Peter 3:18) of their failed
attempt, to prevent, the 'fSeed of the woman'l
(Genesis 3:15)

ifust aE the trseed of the serpent,' plotted to corrrrpt the "Seed of
the woman" in Noah's day, it is said that when Abraham ent,ered the
land of Canaan for the first tsime, "the Canaanite was then
(already) in the land (Genesis t2:6)

4. The "Seed of Abrahamtf {Genesis l-5:18) was attacked by the rrseed of
the seralentsr' (Genesis 1,5:19-2Ll for which God required Ehe "swordof Israelrt (Joshua 3:10 cf . Joshua 1-t:1-2), but Israel was not
corqrletely obedients in tshis matter (Joshua 13:13).

5. Ttre "seed of the serpenE,tr rill surface again in the last days and
wiLl "minglett lvith the trseed of menrt, politically; but not, rrcleavert
unto them physically (Daniel 2:40-44)
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